
 

 

      

 

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Tuesday, August 31st, 2021 
 

 
Attention 8th Graders: Be sure to come to the student store today during lunch at 11:40 to pick up your frozen 

treat for being our Back-to-School Spirit Winners. We will have three lines organized in alphabetical order by your 

last name. Thanks again for showing your Cougar Pride!  

 

 Today is Picture Day Cougars!  You will have your photo taken during your P.E. class. 

Get ready to smile! 

 

Fall Sports Tryouts continue today!  Please remember that locker room are closed, so all athletes should come to 

school in athletic clothing during tryout days for an easy transition from academics to athletics. To see the complete list of 

our week-long Sports Tryouts, please head to our CMS Website and click on ATHLETICS.  Good luck Cougars!! 
 

Cash for Cougars Update: 7th Graders just took the lead with $11,500 raised, 8th grade is close behind with 10,800 

and 6th graders have brought in $6,500.  C'mon 6th graders!  You can do it!   

 

Hacker-troncis workshop today!! Meet Mrs Jeffries in the Makerspace during lunch!!  We will be dissecting, investigating, 

and taking apart various tech items.  See what's inside an old laptop or hair dryer!  L-3's the place for Makerspace!  

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Yogurt and Granola, Fruit, and Milk. 

Lunch:  Pizza My Heart Cheese Pizza, Fruit, Veggies, and Milk 

Do you play CHESS, Magic the Gathering Trading Card Game, or other board and card games? Come to the Chess 

and Gaming Club on today and Thursday at lunch in Room C7, located next to the student store.  

Did you forget something at home and think that your parent may be dropping it off for you? If so, please check 

the Drop-Off Shelf located in front of the office at break or lunch.  Items will not be delivered to your classroom. 

 

Our 6th Grade Tournament of Donuts practice rounds kicked off yesterday with our first match which featured the 

Guzziburg Grizzly Bears vs. the Nakamuraville Knighthawks. It was an absolute thriller as both teams were neck and 

neck in the second half.  Matthew Ellis and Grace Grahl both kept their teams in the game with lights out serving and solid 

defense.  After battling back and forth, the Knighthawks narrowly defeated the Grizzly Bears 25-23.  Join us today at lunch 

for our next match featuring the Allen Island Pterodactyls vs. the Brophyburg Blobfish!  

 

2021/2022 CMS Planners: Would you like to stay extra organized this school year?  Come by the front office at break 

or lunch and pick up an Academic Planner! 

Happy Birthday to:  

 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


